Centennial Gala
Trenton Policemen's
Benevolent Association
Local #11

May 4, 2007
CONGRATULATIONS
ON your
100th ANNIVERSARY!

from Rich Groth, Retired Lieutenant
and Life Member PBA 11

A.D.O.P.T. Answers to the Department Of Personnel Test
Mercer County’s #1 Law Enforcement Preparation Course

Now operating the best law enforcement promotional prep
course in Mercer County called A.D.O.P.T. If you are
preparing for this year’s Police Sergeant or Lieutenants Exam
and desire help please consider attending my training program.
Call now for information posted at (609) 586-6376
Website information posted at: http://www.adoptprepcourse.com
Email: rgroth@optonline.net

A.D.O.P.T.
P.O. Box 2698
Trenton, NJ 08690-0698

Good luck to all members of the Police Benevolent Association Local No. 11!
Trenton Police Department
Policemen's Benevolent Association

Centennial Ball
Friday, May 4, 2007

Tonight's Menu...

— Hand Passed Hors d'oeuvres —
Scallops Wrapped in Bacon - Assorted Stuffed Mushrooms - Shrimp Cocktail -
Italian Spring Rolls - Lollipop Lamb Chops

— Tableside —
Tuscan Table: Cured Meats - Mediterranean Cheese - Roasted Vegetables -
Country Style Olive Assortment - Bruscettas and Crostini

— Pasta —
Fettuccine Bolognese with Peas

— Entrees —
(Choice)
Filet Mignon Au Poive or Chicken Marsala or
Fire Roasted Black Ruffy and Crabmeat
Served with Wild Mushroom Risotto and Yellow Squash, Zucchini Medley or
Sautéed Broccoli Rabe and Roasted Potatoes

— Dessert —
Chocolate Fountain - Miniature Pastries - Assorted Cakes and Pies -
Espresso with After Dinner Liquors - Anisette - Frangelico -
Sambucca - Kahlua - Amaretto in Chocolate Cordial Cups

— Beverages —
Five (5) Hour Open Bar
Stoli - Stoli Orange - Kettle - Grey Goose - Dewars - Jack Daniels -
Tangurey - Captain Morgan - Bacardi - VO - Crown Royal - Triple Sec -
Sweet and Dry Vermouth - Southern Comfort - White Zinfandel - Pinot Grigio -
Merlot - Corona - Miller Lite - Coors Light - Heineken - Michelob Ultra
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1908 White Steamer

In 1908 the Trenton Police Department purchased their first motorized police wagon. Unlike other police departments in the country, Trenton decided to make the wagon a dual purpose vehicle and had it equipped to function as an ambulance as well as a prisoner transport wagon. At the time of purchase the city and the press heralded the vehicle as the first Police-Ambulance in America.

Once a full head of steam was generated, the vehicle was capable of traveling 50 miles per hour. For night travel the vehicle was equipped with five kerosene lanterns that the chauffer would light before driving. The back of the wagon was finished in birds-eye maple and could hold up to three stretchers. One particular innovation that was touted by the department were the presence of straps in the rear which could be used for "strapping down the insane."

Patrol Drivers, 1911

Fredrick J. Henry (Top Left)

Abner B. Braun (Top Right and photo above)

Wesley Wooley (Bottom Left)

William A. Haney (Bottom Right)
A Trenton Police Department 1st

On April 1, 1916, Trenton hired its newest officer. Hannah S. Long’s official designation was "Patrolman 113." Despite the obvious misnomer, Mrs. Long has the distinction of being the first Policewoman in Trenton. Officer Long, a Civil Service appointee, was "equipped and armed the same as her brother officers with all the responsibilities and privileges" of other Patrolman. Additionally, Patrolman Long’s annual salary was $750.00 a year, the same as her male counterparts.

In August 1915 Public Safety Director George B. La Barre, citing special needs, proposed that the city should hire two Policewomen. In a published letter to the City Commissioners La Barre detailed some of the duties of the policewomen. The duties included:

• Supervising public dancehalls and enforcing the laws and ordinances that governed them.

• Frequenting cafes and restaurants where alcohol was served and "enforce the laws relative to the sale to minors, particularly female minors."

• Patrolling the streets at night and "observe girls and women who frequent the streets for immoral purposes."

In closing his letter to the City Commissioners, Public Safety Director La Barre explained, "youthful first offenders [would soon] be placed in detention rooms instead of police cells, and if they could be given the attention of a firm but sympathetic woman, doubtless many could be saved from further degradation."

During an interview shortly after being hired, Officer Long thanked the City Commissioners for creating the position of Policewoman. Officer Long also told the Trenton Evening Times that she "... will appreciate anything done of assistance to me and my work as the first policewomen of New Jersey."

When Policewoman Long retired on April 20, 1936, her annual salary was $1,200.00 (The same as her male counterparts.)

Patrolmen's Benevolent Association, Local 11:
By-Laws Article IV: Membership

Section 2: "Any policewoman being a member of this Association is hereby prohibited from attending any regular meeting of this Association or holding any office in this Association, but may attend all open meetings without vote."

POLICE RADIO PROTECTS LIFE

HEALTH

PROPERTY

CRUISER CAR FLEET: EQUIPPED FOR INSTANT SERVICE

- RECEIVING ALARM -
  "THERE'S A DROWNING, SEND HELP QUICKLY"

Shown in surrounding pictures, is the modern emergency machinery you set in operation when you call the Radio Division of the Trenton Police Department for aid. When you are faced with danger to life, health and property, a telephone call to the recently formed Bureau, will place two specially trained policemen at your service within two minutes, often in less time. The Division boasts that two minutes is the average time for each of the nearly five thousand calls they have answered since the radio set-up went into operation on June 19th, 1936. The alarms have included fire calls, burglary reports, gas cases, attempted suicides, drawings, lost children, cases of serious illness, accidents and disturbances of all kinds where the police have rendered first aid and located physicians, also notifications for City, State and other authorities.

WHEN DANGER THREATENS
TELEPHONE 2-3441
ASK FOR POLICE RADIO

- CALL RELAYED TO DESK LIEUTENANT -
  AMBULANCE DISPATCHED

- READY TO GO -
  CRUISER CAR RECEIVES RADIO ORDERS TO AID

- RADIO DISPATCHER -
  PLACES ALARM ON AIR AND ASSIGNED CAR

- ONE MINUTE LATER -
  ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION BEING ADMINISTERED

- ACTION -
  POLICE CAPTURED PROWLER WITHIN 60 SECONDS

TRENTON • NEW JERSEY •

100th ANNIVERSARY
Metro Unit, 2006

(L-R) Police Officers John Harbourt, Jorge Torres, Russell Young, Alvin Cadlett, Kenneth Hunter, Sean Gaither, Christopher Hutton

Unidentified Officer, c. 1900
1931 PBA Baseball Team

Ptl. Charles E. Tettemere, Ptl. Frank Scymanski, Ptl. Louis F. Neese

1962 PBA Basketball Team

St. Francis Medical Center

Congratulates the

Policemen’s Benevolent Association
Local No. 11

on their 100th Anniversary!
CONGRATULATIONS
on your first 100 years!!!

We look forward to working with
the dedicated men and women of

TRENTON P.B.A. LOCAL #11

over the next 100!!!

Many thanks for all you do!!!

JERSEY STREET COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
Serving the Goat Hill and Buckthorne area of Trenton’s South Ward
MERCER COUNTY
SHERIFF
KEVIN C. LARKIN

A DEDICATED CAREER OF LAW ENFORCEMENT

Printed and paid for by Kevin Larkin for Sheriff, Rick Carabelli, Treasurer
Roebling Urban Renewal Associates, LLC

Proudly salutes

THE NEW JERSEY POLICEMAN’S
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
LOCAL 11

Congratulations on 100 years!

Roebling Market
635 S. Clinton Avenue, Trenton, NJ 08611

R. Berman Development Co. LLC
PO Box 4571
Trenton, NJ 08611-0571
Tel: 609-393-2700 / Fax: 609-393-0447

Trentini’s Restaurant * Kid’s R First * The Avenue * Children’s Home Society
Family Place * Kam Buffet * One Stop Dollar Shop * Trenton Titans
Payless Shoesource * Beauty Mart * Deals-n-More * Laundromat * Roebling Liquors
Radio Shack * Friends Unisex Beauty Salon * PCX
Vin Ciarlone
PGA Professional
Director of Golf Operations

PO Box 703
Newton-Richboro Road
Richboro, PA 18954

Phone: 215-355-2234 x28
Fax: 215-355-5822

www.nvgc.com
vin.cialone@mycomcast.com
HAMILTON
CHRYSLER
.com
Serving The Area For 33 Years
FACTORY BACKED
LARGEST CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED DEALER
FIVE STAR
☆☆☆☆☆
CHRYSLER
Jeep®
800-773-2011
Service/Parts Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30am-6:00pm Sat 8:00-4:00pm
1240 Route 33, Hamilton Square, N.J.
Sales • Leasing Service • Parts

Richard Suta
General Sales Manager
1240 South Hwy. 33 • Hamilton Square, NJ 08690
richsuta@hamiltonchrysler.com
(609) 586-2011 Ext. 929

FIVE STAR
☆☆☆☆☆
CHRYSLER PACIFICA

100th ANNIVERSARY
STUART J. ALTMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

800 KINGS HIGHWAY NORTH
SUITE 301
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08034-1511

PHONE: (856) 667-7338
FAX: (856) 667-0550

EMAIL: sja@alterman-law.com
Amici Milano

Italian Restaurant

Jimmy Kamies

600 Chestnut Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08611

Phone: 609-396-6300
Fax: 609-396-3926

www.amicimilano.com
West Windsor
PBA
Local #271
Best Wishes!

PLUMBERS AND PIPEFITTERS
LOCAL UNION NO. 9
CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

Business Manager
MICHAEL K. MALONEY

Assistant Business Manager
THOMAS J. MATUSZ

Business Agents
JOHN LOUTH, JR.
ALBERT W. “BILL” PITMAN
ORLANDO R. CANDELORI
PETER A. LOMAURO
NICHOLAS M. OBERTO
CHARLES “CHUDDY” WHALEN III

President
JACK HOEY, JR.

Special Organizers
JOSEPH J. DILL, JR.
THOMAS P. TIGHE
DEAN FEASEL

There is no substitute for Skilled U.A.
Community Food Market

2 Sawhican Drive
Trenton, NJ

609-393-0220
CASTILLO'S
Pizzeria & Restaurant
The Difference is in the Flavor
609-393-1616

Guaranteed
Hot, Fast Delivery

1200 South Clinton Ave.
(on the corner of Division Street)
Historic Chambersburg, Trenton, NJ

NEW HOURS:
Tues., Wed., Thurs.: 11 AM to 11 PM
Friday: 11 AM to 11 PM • Saturday: 11 AM to 11 PM
Sunday: 11 AM to 10 PM • Monday: Closed

Family Owned & Operated since 1979
Congratulations
PBA Local 11

Thank You For Your
Dedicated Service To
The Citizens and
Businesses
Of The City of Trenton
Congratulations to Trenton P.B.A. Local #11 on your 100th anniversary and good luck for the next 100!

President        Matthew Bagley
Vice President    Daniel Inman
Treasurer         Robert Diszler
Financial Secretary Gary Marcinkowski
Recording Secretary Joseph Zaburski
State Delegate    Ken Warner
Alternate Delegate Ken Butera
Sergeant at Arms  Scott Marshall
Trustees          Joe Wilk
                  Geoff Nielsen
                  Tim Adams
                  Sal Vaccaro
Congratulations
and
Best Wishes to
Trenton P.B.A.
Local 11’s
100th Anniversary.

And To
Detective Lieutenant Joseph F. Brunner
On His Retirement
GEORGE T. DOUGHERTY
Attorney at Law

PHONE:
(609) 587-1199

FAX#:
(609) 587-0550

4020 Quakerbridge Road
Lawrenceville, New Jersey 08619
CUSTOM EXHAUST & MINOR REPAIR

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
JIM FUCCELLO - MANAGER

588-9780

1158 SOUTH OLDEN AVE.
TRENTON, NJ 08610
Bill’s Printing
Printing for all your needs

• PRINTING • COPYING • DESIGN •

Newsletters • Programs • Ad Books
Catalogs • Flyers • Letterhead
Envelopes • Business Cards
Posters • Brochures
Graphic Design • Mac & PC
High Speed Digital Color and B&W Copies

2829 SOUTH BROAD ST., TRENTON, NJ 08610
(609) 888-1841
Email: BPSworks4u@aol.com
### Vizzoni Pharmacy, L.L.C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Siegel’s Pharmacy</th>
<th>Allentown Pharmacy</th>
<th>Vizzoni’s Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1201 S. Broad St.</td>
<td>2 S. Main St. P.O.</td>
<td>1616 S. Broad St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08610</td>
<td>Box 146 Allentown,</td>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609.394.8111</td>
<td>NJ 08501</td>
<td>609.394.5784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>609.259.6121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PBA MEMBERS
Show Your PBA Card & Get 5% Discount

MERCER COUNTY PROSECUTOR’S OFFICE
POLICEMEN’S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
LOCAL 339

Congratulations on 100 years!

We wish you many more...
Come Join The Party With Marjie And Marty

MARTY'S BAR & GRILL

Marty Derr Marjie Derr

1600 Hamilton Avenue • Hamilton, NJ 08629 • 609-890-9631

www.martysplacebar.com

SERVING BREAKFAST SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 7am - 2am
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9am - 2am
KITCHEN OPEN EVERY DAY TILL 10pm • SUNDAY TILL 1pm

ROCK OF AGES

Bracoloni Custom Memorials

John P. Bracoloni, CM
Certified Memorialist

1044 Cedar Lane, Trenton, NJ 08610
609-393-9519 • Fax 609-393-5990 • www.bracolonimemorials.com
State Barber Shop
116 S. Warren Street
Trenton, New Jersey
Phone: (609) 392-2211
Hours: Tues. - Sat. 6am-6pm

Special Pizza City
Nobody doughs it better!
Pizza • Calzone • Steaks
Salads • Hoagies • Pasta
Davide N. Trezza
Rocco S. Gangone
1597 N. Olden Ave., Ewing, NJ
(609) 393-0330 • FAX (609) 393-8832

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
CONGRATULATIONS
PBA 11
CHAZ EARDLEY
CONGRATULATIONS
On your
100th
ANNIVERSARY

"Your Leadership Is Recognized Statewide,
Keep Up The Good Work"

John G. Sierchio
And
Dennis J. Connelly
Kroll Heineman Giblin, LLC
is pleased to serve as Counsel to
PBA Local No 11

Congratulations on Your Centennial Anniversary!

Providing practical, prompt and comprehensive legal services geared to the needs of PBA Local No. 11 and their Members, including:

- Labor Negotiations
- Grievance and Arbitration Proceedings
- PERC Proceedings
- Work Related Injuries
- Negligence
- Occupational Diseases
- Defective Products
- Wrongful Death
- Municipal Court

KROLL
HEINEMAN
GIBLIN
Attorneys-at-Law

Metro Corporate Campus I
99 Wood Avenue South, Suite 307
Iselin, New Jersey 08830
Telephone: 732-491-2100  Fax: 732-491-2120
www.krollfirm.com